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LAH AND JUSTICE IN THE POST....HM HORLD 

The course of world events today makes it ab14'1dantly clear that 

the relationship between this~Society and the Department of Justice 

should be closer than ever before. As the lawyer for the people of 

the United States, I can tell you ,that, the,Governmentts le~al problems 

are no longer limited for the most part to domestic matters. Important 

international questions arise with increasing frequency. The problems 

arising out of the conduct of the war and the est~}Jlishment of peace 

call not only for the patriotic services of every American citi~en, 

but also for the professional techniques of international lawyers-

those who are in the government and those who constitute the'member~ 

~hip of your Society, 

Continuously, since earliest times, great segments of the peoples 

of the earth have experienced what it meant to live in a world in which 

the rule of law had been extingui5hed~ where only force, terror and 

destruction prevailed. In the years of co~flict through which we ftave 

lately passed, world chaos was produced 'by the actions of despotic and 

dictatorial governments. Those government$ operated on the principle 

that anything which was physi.cally possible and which they wished to 

do they would do, regardless of the rights of others. We and the 

other United Nations have solemnly und~rta~en to preven~ the future 

operation of that principle of lawlessness. 

The task of this' Government, and of the United Nations, in the 

post~ar world will not be accornplished, until justice and law are 



firmly established in the actual behavior of nations. Custom and 

agreement" the two basic sources of intel:"n~tion~l law-! rnu~t give .. 

expression to the needs of the peoples of th.~world for j:u~tice and 

order in the conduct of dealings between nations,., 

the establishment and maintenance of international.relations on. the 

basis of law and j~stice. Your work is fully in accord with. the view 

of Secretary of State Marshall that among the great ";musts" is the 
'" '" ,,,' • .~' w • 

development in the hearts of Americans generally of a ~ense of responsi

bility for world order and security~ We must. acquir~ a sense of the 

importance of this countrY's,acts, and failul:"es t~ act, in re~ation to 

world order and security. The recent vote of the Senate on the Truman 

Doctrine· is a great step in the right direction. 

All told, we may be grateful for the progress that has already 

been made. Foremost was the establishment of the United Nations it. . 

self, to which the President recently referred as n:the .edifiee ,of.. ' .. 
(' .'

lasting peace which, after 
r 

so long 
.' 

a time, is 
• 
at last. being :built.n. 

11 " • 

Another tremendous stet? fOIWard w.,as the proposal;:J ~Inbodied in.by 
.. 

this Government for the intern~t~onal control of 
, 

~tomic energy •. ~n m.1 

view, one of the most important movements in the ,field.of il1:te~national 
\ 

'0\ 
. 

• 

law today is the effort now bei~g made tow~d this goal. 

There are two reasons why that is so. "In the first place,...this, 
, . 

effort is directed toward the maintenance of peace--which is the highest 

object of international law~ And, in the second place, this effort, 
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if successfulJ will extend international law to a"far wider area th&~ 

it has ever occupied before. It will" set up--farthe administration of 

international law in that area-....institutions ofa new and"v~tal kind. 

On the first point-the importance of international control of 

atomic energy as a cornerstone of peace-~nothing more need be said. 

All of us here kn~v that world destruction may well result from any 

failure of mankind to harness and restrain this new and overwhelming 

force. 

On the second point--the new area of law and the institutions 

proposed to operate in that area--I w1ah to emphasize the significance 

of what this Government "has in mind. 

We have proposed the creation of international institutions having 

far-reaching authority to deal with al~ activities in the field of 

atomic energy holding potentialities for war. Our proposals repre~ent 

a tremendous contribution toward the goa~ under law ot ~ world at peace. 

Lawyers took a major part ~n snaping those proposals" I·think it 

is fair to say that menibers of our profession have actively participated 

in every major step forward which has been taken in recent years in the 

field of international relations. 

The President in his message to you tonight referred to oertain 

tasks which your Society can profitably undertake. I think that one 

of the most important of these is the projeot of codifying the rules of 

international law. 

I want to speak, first~ of those rules app.licable to persons guilty 

of crimes against humanity and of planning and waging aggressive war~ 



An aroused world conscience made imperative.the punis~m~nt of those 


who were responsible for tbe revolting crimes and,atrociti~s co~ 

. , , I 

mitted by the enemy d~~ng,World Wa~ II. It was o~vious that if 

those responsible were not punished~, it w~uld be well-nigh impossible 

to wake progress in strengthening the int~rnationa+ law of the future. 

All of the crimes for which,. punisb.ment was askeq. aJ!.d ~dmil1istered 

at Nurnberg "' are defined in the Nurnberg " Charter establishing the Inter-

national Military Tribunalo 


As you know, the defendants who were It ' 

convict~d at Nurnber~ were 


charged with crimes in violation of the laws and customs of war and 


crimes against humanity. The men who are now on tria~ in Tokyo have 


been charged with like crimes. TI1e basis for these charges rests upon 

, . 

principles well established in intern~tional law. ,They are incorporated 

in binding j~nternational conventions J codified in military manuals, 

,and ~ffirmedby the immemorial pract~ces of, states. ,The judgment of 

Nurnberg H was fully in accord with the~e well-esta~lished principles. 


I cannot for one moment agree with those who w.Quld a,rgtle that these 


defendants should have .gone scot-free because the crimes with which 

".. . ~

they were charged were not eTI',bo~ied in as ingle, 90de prior to the time 

they committed the acts of which they l'lere guilty. ,Interna:~onal law" 

like the com..YJon law) is not 
, 
a rigid 

!.'. 
or static thing., 

.' 
It has capacity 

for growth and development. 



Yet., the desirability of embodying in a clear and definite coda the 

" principles enunciated in the Nurnberg Charter and in the judgment of. the 

assize is equally plain. That lvas pointed out by Francis DidcUe, m.y prede

cessor as Attorney General, when he returned :from. his service as American 
H

Judge at Nurnberg. It nas reaffirIl1ed by President r.rruman, as he has reminded 

you in his message this evening. 

Hhat has developed as a result of this , 
 initiative is well knOlt'ffi to the

m~~bers of this Society. In December 1946, ,the General Assembly created a 

Committee on the Codificuti9n of International Law consisting of 17 members 

selected from the United Nations. rhe Committee Vias directed to discuss 

plans concerning the methods of codifying international law, the methods to 

secure cooperation of other organs, of th~ United Nat:l,.ons, and methods to en

list the assistance of national and international 'bodies interested in codifi 

cation; In addition, there was ass;t.gned to the Committee the ccnside;raticn 

of plans for the formulat~on of the principles recognized in the Nuremberg 

Charter and Judgment, eith~r in the cont,e:xt of a GE;neral codification of 

offense~ agaiUst the peace arid security of mankind, or in an International 

Criminal Code. 

This project, of course, is in full accord 'with ·phe views of the framers 

of the Unitied Na'l:iions Charter. They had provided in Article IJ that rttl1e 

General Asse;bly shall initiate studies and make :recoIl¥llendations for the 

purpose. of • • • encouraging' the progressive development of international law 

and its codification. U 

, Codification through the project I have just described - and s~nilar 

projects' - nillgre'atly simpllfy the task of the International Court of 
, , 

Justice in' deciding questions of law~ The problem. of what constitutes the 

body of law to be applied L'1 the settlement of disputes between nations has 



been and continues t'o' be a d1fficult one. This is obviously so u....~der the 

statute of the Court, when in addition to applj~g intepn~tion~ con~~ntions 

'in disputes between contesting sta-t.es, the Court may apply international 

custom, the general principles of law recognized ~J civilized nations, and 

the reachings of the most highly qualified publicists of. variot!-s nations. 

The General Assembly of the United Nations al:.so assigned ,to its Commit~ee 

on Codification of InternationaJ.' Law the duty of reporting upon the Panar.a.anian 

Draft of the "Declaration of the I{igl1ts and Duties of s.tates." This leads me 

to observe that in the Vi estern hemisphere we have a' strong background of 

efforts to codify internationai 1 a..;.'! ,which r:.ay stand us in good stead. ifue 

initial efforts date back to the First Congress of Am.erican States held in 

Panama in 1826. As a matter of fact~ .. the idea itself may be traced even 

further back, to Bolivar I s lifetime. In a letter which he rlrote in 1815, the 

Great Lib~rator conceived of an A.'llerica oomposed of "independent nations all 

bound by one COllUJ.l,on law whi eh shoUlcl fix their foreign relations, U and erw 

visioned the day when Ifthe relations of polit:;tcal societies would receive a 

code of public lan as a rule of universal. cop.du'ct. J' 

In addition to t.he Panamanian Draft, rrhich was referred to the United 

Nation's Dommittee,9 there has also been prepared "as 'q., l"esult of the Hexico 

City Inter-1\r:..el"'ican Conference on Problems of :!ar and Peace, held in 1945, a 

draft "Declaration of tho ;.lights' and Th,rtiies of l\merican states. n The .latter 

draft "vas approv-ed by the Gove~ning 13oa:rd of the Pan Americap ,Union in July 

1946 and corro:lunicated to the Governments of the Anlerican r·e:publics for their 

observations. It is anticipated that' the drC\ft will be considered at the Nintl 

International Conference of PJnerican states at Dagata; -Columbia, in January 

1945. ..Uso gro\iJiug out of the Mexico 'City Conferenqe,anc\ . to. be· CQ~~.i~ered, 

possibly, at Bogota, is the draft Declaration of the ;.4nternational, Rights and 

http:sta-t.es


Dt1.ties of l1a.'YJ., :')repared by the Int.er-Anerican J'L1!'idical Committee of aio de 

Janeiro. This draft nUl, of cOltrSe, receive the attent:'on' of the United 

l!ati~ns t Ccm."1iission 'on H"I.lr.1an r~,i~hts'~ which is now gomg forward vTith the craft...,. 

in£; of a~ suggested ~1.ternatj.onal bill of 'human right's and: fundat"TJ.ental freedom. 

r1'he problems raised in tlus connection are, as the President stated in his 

message to you this even:;L~g, numerous and challengingQ" 'llhere is much that this 

Society can do in helping to reach their solution. 

ite must' co.nstant1y b'ear in mind the; fa:ct' that' forms andfotlraLism mUst be 

a-ccompanied by ~ubstanceand reality" Declarations are not enouGh~ There 

must be eriect::tve ilnpleIr,"Emtat16n and ~nfordement. The a.spirations of the 
- -

people of the ,VJorld vli11 'be satisfied only 
~ 

by tlie reality of justice.. ' He' 

must be practical as ~vell as ipac;'inative in OUl'" approach to the probloms of 

the future. 

It is my belief that the innate desil"9 for justice and fair dealing is a 

universal characteristic. I think we,have eyery reason ,to hope that as a 

result of the facilities for intercommunication .which modern science has put 

at our disposal., the diversiti~s 'that, cha+cicterize different parts of ~he 

'l'lorld Vlill not be disastrous in their effect. I think ,they. rIill be :-Bcognized 

and respected as individualized fOrr.lula.tions of univer'sai hu.-'nan impulses. 

Justice and lat'i are Hasic I ana. must be given proper recognition in the conduct 

of world affairs, if civilized society is to be maintained. Such recognition 

can, be given in an adequate ffi1.d satisfactory manner only if international 

lal-vyers t1:1roughout the wcrldcollaborate dili'gently in the establishment of 

the necessary doctrines and institutions.' 

The fu..'1ctlonin~ of the Unitecl ]ations' a.l10. the various related 

organizations dealing'v'lith i..1'Jternationcll trade, food and agricultUl."ej' labor 

hunan rights, educaocional and scientific develol}ment, and the like, rIill be 



f~ci1itated, if a. ,s.ound legal ba~i~ for those a.ctivities .,is pr,ov:i.de~~ Lawyers 

in every land and ;~,ocieties ,such ,as this must ~ake the ~ead in.developing a

,?tru:ctUl:'e:of, intern~tionallaw ad.equate t~, t~e needs of the world,.' 

I:Ior,eover, :in every natio:p. there' are, ,agenc~es of r;over,nmentwhose chief 

~,oncern is w;Lth law-,,:,p,gencies corresponding rO the Department of Justice in 

our Federcil Governm.ent~" These, departments sp.o~d con~ribute a.ctiv~ly to the 

:es,~ab~is1:u.n,e~t in the post-wa:r, 'world of jus,tice and,law~, At v.cesent" there is 

no ma.chinery wher,eqy theY'llay coopera"r,e with ,thj_s, encl in, view., The Conference 

,experience of ;the Feder~judiciaryin this country :indicates that· much good 

may come from meeti..'1gs where common pro'blems of 18.lv ~d its administration ll"..a.y 

be disc1..l::;sed anc1 improvements, 'con,$id~red. 

,Accordingly, I have been discussing witt... the Acting Secr,et~y of state-

Who ,1 might add, is a fellow 1,awyer--apl?n which ,I have for, some ,time had in 

rr~nd to invite the att9rneys ge~eral of the var~ous nations, and,~indred 

officials, to attend a conference held in this Qountry approximately ?- year 

f,'rolll now. 'The proposal has: Hr,~ Acheson' S, enthusic;tst:i:-c support., I believe 

, t:t:lat thi's opportunity for t.lle h,eads Qi'. the le2:al departments, of' the various 

nations to become ,personally acquaint',ed and to consult together regarding 

their Cor~lUO!l, ,expel"iences ar,td problems w~ll be o,t re~ bene,fit in establishing 

a solid founc.~ation, ,+,orthe mc"in'~ena.n,9€}, of la~ and.,justic,e, ,as an effectiye 

,force m. the develo:pn.ent, 9f ~he .po;3t....y/ar "yorld., As t4e plans for .thisconfer

enet? matUl"e, I .shall undqu,Qted.1y haye '9Gc~sion to cal1 up.on the Ll8mbers of 

this Society for their coopera~,ion. ~t- ,r~~st :b~ ou.r common end.eavor to promote 

the d~velo)ment ofinternation~l. ,..1aw in ,th,e po~t-\lv.ar t'J.orld•. ' l;'or I am con

vinced that withQ1,lt j\'lst~,Ge and laV:l~ fre~dom ang. peaceeannot suryiv8, • 
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